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Measure liquid medicine with the dosing syringe provided, or with a special dose-measuring spoon or medicine cup.
Using metronidazole during pregnancy could harm the unborn baby. Available for Android and iOS devices. Print this
page Add to My Med List. This list is not complete. However, very high doses are used in animal studies. Drug
information contained herein may be time sensitive. Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. This Site and
third parties who place advertisements on this Site may collect and use information about your visits to this Site and
other websites in order to provide advertisements about goods and services of interest to you. If you would like to obtain
more information about these advertising practices and to make choices about online behavioral advertising, please click
here. Metronidazole will not treat a vaginal yeast infection. If you have any questions about the drugs you are taking,
check with your doctor, nurse or pharmacist. Everyday Health Drugs Amebicides Metronidazole. Other drugs may
interact with metronidazole, including prescription and over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, and herbal products. This
material is provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Read
Next Metronidazole Reviews. Some drugs can affect your blood levels of other drugs you take, which may increase side
effects or make the medications less effective. Overdose symptoms may include nausea, vomiting, dizziness, loss of
balance or coordination, numbness and tingling, or seizures convulsions.DATA SYNTHESIS: Among 64 patients, 48
(77%) had cerebellar dysfunction, 21 (33%) had altered mental status, and 8 (15%) had seizures. Male; Mental
Disorders/chemically induced; Mental Disorders/pathology*; Metronidazole/adverse effects*; Middle Aged; Nervous
System Diseases/chemically induced; Nervous. Uncomfortable side effects that may become serious are: fevers,; pain
with urination,; mouth sores,; tingling or pricking sensations that may become permanent,; brain disease, and; seizures.
Serious but unlikely side effects of Flagyl include: unsteadiness,; seizures,; mood changes,; numbness or tingling of the
hands or feet. Just before I was diagnosed with Ulcerative Colitis I was on Flagyl (Metronidazol) for a few days and it
made me very sick. Flagyl is not supposed to be given to people with a history of seizures or epilepsy, but I had never
had either. I have found out through much research on the internet that there are rare side effects. Jun 1, - Category Drug
Comment Antiasthmatics aminophylline theophylline Especially but not exclusively above therapeutic levels Antibiotics
isoniazid lindane metronidazole nalidixic acid penicillins Vitamin B6 supplement may protect. Flagyl. metronidazole
tablets. To reduce the development of drug-resistant bacteria and maintain the effectiveness of. Flagyl and other
antibacterial drugs, . General: Patients with severe hepatic disease metabolize metronidazole slowly, with . Neurotoxic
effects, including seizures and peripheral neuropathy, have. Nov 25, - Metronidazole is given to dogs and cats to treat
conditions such as inflammatory bowel disease, diarrhea, certain infections, and periodontal disease. Tremors; Seizures;
Slurred speech; Stiff neck; Muscle twitching; Joint pain; Signs of an allergic reaction, which may include rash, hives,
difficulty breathing. Feb 29, - But after an evaluation, the medical team found that her symptoms were actually a side
effect of an antibiotic called metronidazole she had been taking chronically for an irritable bowel disorder. Doctors
rarely suspect antibiotics as a cause of neurological problems but they should, according to a new. Before using this
medication, tell your doctor or pharmacist your medical history, especially of: liver problems, nervous system disorders
(e.g., seizures), blood disorders, Crohn's unahistoriafantastica.com alcoholic beverages while taking this medication and
for at least 1 day (3 days if you are taking the oral capsules) after finishing this. Oct 24, - a nerve disorder. In animal
studies, metronidazole caused certain types of tumors, some of which were cancerous. However, very high doses are
used in a seizure; or. fever, neck stiffness, and increased sensitivity to light. Side effects may be more likely in older
adults. Common metronidazole side effects. Conditions: Meningitis Not Caused by an Infection; Decreased Neutrophils
a Type of White Blood Cell; Habit of Drinking Too Much Alcohol; Alcohol Intoxication; Lower Seizure Threshold;
Disorder of the Brain; peripheral neuropathy; prolonged QT interval on EKG; Severe Liver Disease; seizures; Cockayne
syndrome.
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